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It's The Most Important Building To Be Found- In The Town
It’s Your Hospital

And It’s Your Life Area View Os Modern School
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Gentry School Erwin, N. C.

«y 11. J. WHY’IK, Adnilnistrutoi
WIUMUNUTON

A -mall 1. .Hid lapp-'d tier handy

dtrui then stood up in her hospital
hod The fact that -he conk; ‘land
op at a)! was. mi: the
jail she vas alive vru: another.
Lbe via- -nark'd git:, marked
i'li ijf, insdr-a:: (f death by the
v. ( >;rjei 01 i ¦ ptomyi'di and mod-
ern medical sc 10: ¦•'Cl. She had been
tip/itwg a t ll of cvVonie mt uin-
•. jt:.• >v>i*t-1 1 . up to five yeaii ago,
was uniformly fata!

Nil '., com),leti !y t (.-covered, -in*
ti.Mil a; (la haila lively 1 s-

Hnfqinai to tin life- giving powers •
or Uii' modern hospital If this
small - child had been boi n just
a few years a u. he: chanees a-

gamst The ill :ul disease would
:... ve h>'ui ml, Na ; '.e. would have
hovered ovei lei help less to do

much more than make hei lasi
hOU I S COlllfCitable clft'ft.

But lio.au 1 > tins child is a child
>1 the fillies in lead wl the for-
th-.. your huspiki! could put her
back in her mother’s arms, com-
pletely recovered Miracles like
this ;;e on daily behind the staid
brick waii: ui your hospital.

The child is a beneficiary of
the biggest i evolution! ili tire hue
j'.lal business, !n ;; l'-vlUtiou in

medical methods,
Doctors used 1" diagnose disease

r-iercly by it' symptoms, and then

tieat only the symptoms, nut the
di care

Fifty yeaV' .oft. i .ell ene mo I
pKJgriv.rftVe physician could diae-'
iai e only hail in:, ea;.- , tori eftt
!>, 111 cordilip, to I>i Kiehai d Ly-
ons p 'dt 1 -.or of uiedii me at Syra-
cuse UniVi.o it;. . Medical College
11 till olle-l half ..! Im patients
imp!uU'.i ii a mo iiy due to
¦yin Cbm e of God and t- ndei |r,v-

rtip Cult of the do-'tOI
ii yon had a pep.tn ulcer, lor

it.StaiKl: the CluCtol IcU-iftM to,

youi -ad story of 'am and distress;
and luially prodm ed a sort of edu
eated -uiess. a. To whether your,
ypiips meant aki < ot jo t indiges-
tion. Tlu. ‘•medicine b intuition'’ ¦
¦ha. been Inrpely mu.planted by
f.ucti developments as the X-ray.
which can reveal an ulcer imme-

diately' by t!u » b'liscopc,.

which actually peers into the sto-
mach itself.

1 TODAYS MEDICAL MAN, a
sort of revolutionary with a stetiio-
his cases accurately through u&e
scope, can diagnose P 5 per cent of
of an extensive laboratory atio
x-ray investigation And then Km
doctor proceeds to treat the dis-
i-are, not the symptoms If you
havea strep throat, they give you
antibiotics they don’t just swab
si.::! throat If you have an at-
tack of pneumonia you are given
penicillin not just a tepid sponge
to bring down youi fever These
miraiclous methods have made
your recovery more certain, your
hospital s'ay shorten.

AS AN AVERAGE patient
you’ll stay in trie ’hospital only re
vi-n day; now instead of the eleven

on would have spent in 3 9YI
1 Ins shorter stay has helped push
up hospital costs and your hos-
pital bill. Suppose that n few year.-
ago you spent 10 days >n the

| hospital after an operation. The I
i first five days were very expen ;
Live to the -hospital which had to j
provide you with concentrated i
nursing cut’e. frequent changes ot :
linen, expensive treatment injec- '
lions tests. But the next five days |

' wink- you were recovering tht j
hospital could charge the same !
flat rate for rum and board and
make a little money to eompen- j

. ate for what they had spent in j
youi tii - t five days

NOW IN THE same ten day j
i pa riod you only stay in the hospi-
p.l iui that t xpeusive first, five

' days 'Lien you get up and go
noma and anothei patient uses
that bed toi the first expensive
live o.iy of ins illness. The hos-

.p: Ia 1 u. general no longer profits
lain the cheap five days of rest

and recuperation Von pay a liigh-
i-, pjii but you get back to work
sooner In addition to raising costs i
amt preserving, lives, this medical i

. progress is affecting the entire j
function of the hospital.

The hospital is now changing
tii m a place to keep sick people

1 into a center foi medical diagnosis
and treatment.
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The 1953 Ford Crestline Sunliner wish its smart open car styling is available in 12 new colors ranging Iroin

oral Flame Red to Raven Black. Wiih its ' Bree;:e\v:-.y' (op up, the Simliie.r provide-. h< wrath, i fight t .unii.rt

ui a sedan. Two-tone leather and vinyl seals Mend w-iih inside paneling and hantiotn/e ssuh outsidi . ~:. jr>

Briefly Staled
¦ ¦ d* n ni.str.d mu v ork fore

, ui toil:.; > - iii.'ii!::irjl Fx
n r': .mi Service, got ii - start in j
IhiLI te ir J *e; i elf ’fvva: ".-.-hen the i
I; : lh : . ::>.•/! A Knapp f¦ I. 1
io 11 oi n ,u. d iln -1 i net hoc: i's

1 m(¦ oj cl,oid o'.u I' uitural eduui '
lifitj

¦ Htn l':i:ii|il! 1 h r l-een given
a "o 1 oi l. '.upil acre:.; m sv. e.-i

- aift i Id IMO ,! while i
l-i.m'."' foe.iiid: nati.niai prodtic- i
Loi j • :i.., in I jih.t

A- /!•>•¦ .in . - Di, uppioxi
• ¦¦ l ’¦ 'id in i .'l •• i... Hinds' of fro

• r i i i . : keys fi mn
• i e i.’l, pll l1 ¦ iiam c 1

h : o'. I,h Del toi ¦ liplie ¦ i

ido ‘to > io Ki. 'ft ate u ill le 1.
•L uoft p. mu- The ttirkev.. will

1 * n. !' s ",i !' :. U; pro, fit -a bool

1 .'j pm
'" Io." to: the eoneert will be:

l>< jpnyrie We ,ei Winston Salem
ft Cft : id..: . i I.v Huh .1

¦ ."o Hu.-• 11a Jack: on. fhiMi ag-
d.i VL- ¦ > ,n‘: a!io, and Raipn ,

'ft; Ui !'¦.'. tide. Bedliaven, lerior.
d’lie chon will be accompanied j

in. Mo ffutdi (:ilium .mil Hubert ’
’.VdJib'i : ftimiel W Hill will con-
do 1 id. concert and tlit Reverend

: Neal IL.iftiiley will io.ui tiie
i* !ii i:d ¦ i e :.,'i ipture.

: the w odd We on.' a. !¦.nt.'V. L.-d .;>¦'¦ 1
the debt. We need to d>:> iiimv In |
defining that “someth:ng -uore. 1 1
can think of io belt'i ••a." I-. '' an i
thosi of tile I'e.'ll American l’r'.-i !

t dent who in Ihi i<l ! ot -ni

'own t.'i'. d War <
111 100. Ivn-i .1 {..

; v.iio had given llmi. liv. And ;
wkin-d to tell hi . ... ..Si n. .

lilow thev. the living, could >¦ in ,
;!n pay Li< :r debt to II<-. 11:1:1

j 'it a. he : aid, •I'm in to i•• 1., re •
’dedicated to 11. 1 .'.11.1t task 1 email',
line, befoit ns tl.al. from li.c .• ,

noiior.n dead v.e 'a!,. m•. a,-. .:

.devotion to : lit- ¦¦¦ • fin whnb
I Dity Law the las t full nesa. n .
!of devotion that e.e here hia.iily
i resolve that there Ue.nl shall not,

| nave died in vain
; For tht Genet nl A-embly. tin
; should bt a day of reiieciicat'.on b

die iihab set down in Lhe il'pn

lOf tin: United Nations. Wob t>

will to accomplish tne nalion.s can.
¦ move forward »n the schieveny'n’.
iof the Charier goals As p<• 0i.1«..
j gain confidetiw in cdleetivi- sfe

!! flii'ity foi nt’aiiiint: vorl-.l i ;
tile human energies of all nations .

Dean be directed, ever increasm
Do the realization of man' «-i eativt

'! oussib’lities.
- HFC

Asks Integration
Continued i row Fare Five

! v.hieh are memti-n of the a: ocia-
; lion use facility p,-f«;onnet regard .

; 1. ss of race
Other resolutions ui red teael.ers.

! ar.cl educators to take advaiLage,

iof such study offi'is as afforded
iby the iFulbright Scholai hip. tin
jlr lernational Institute of Educa-

—
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(Jioir IhcsFHh
Mnsic \limsl rv

Durhani 'Mu- N<>i Ui (':n ohua
('uj 1 r .*.¦ C.’lioir wii 1 p ll*s*¦:it d An-
nual iVlinMU’v t..i Alien*' a pi. ¦:j .>: :
«-! (‘in is.tnui r.rtt ':*."•!! . h vinm, and

t u'ois. ‘MUt'l.iy ait* rut on, l. »nv*un

nr I-!, in h N Duin Audittunum

iTMIIItTIKM’k \«i.S
\la\ Itt-Sriilisi '

HALF iG.'i N C Marine re
iiu* tijis/ j'i cilia t toisK ha vo ia-i-n i
¦ ! .tilled to pt-nnil i*id 11 • !t.,i ol I »
to !!g;- ;vlano *.•:•' loi .< pt-j a>d t>f
two V' iiii'v, ]Yi;(ji>i VV K. Brandon, j
dn eotor «*! AlatiriO if ' ruitint; H'- d

Ui»• suito. annount'i'd tins wooj:

Tht i;it» :.t oiiaios' now iim niils
ilir: t.t) !t ’ i'! i! i• t lor tWO

!I’! DC* fO) \y (,I ; I’., v, i : jjf ji i-

riic- tv O > i-rili/’t!i:• Dtl - pTD-V’
<.-« ¦!> in o/n ot i/> ih* M. r:nt*

iD.'i';si 1 1 j j j; ' : i i v i-‘ v. .a ,

| iiolisho-d in HJiB. fl has 7jt-« ii o-hx -
tan d t.»> at!.i aot iina t- vclai liiv

1 durin.s t.iO pitst'ift dri\t L;- tin*
'i a atlnn ii«•*:I: t »?r 11 -11 a. t nirii

| lion ai»d fniids as Ki» W'hitnoy
i iDiurjClafcn viliij !ho Ford h u Didii- .

| liof).

'Ph<* association cnipliotazod its
d» tts minat a.!; *« contiiiUc* ils ca;i.-

j p/iign to assure mil membership
‘•I id - Sui-iie n;

Association oj juai S'-

I oottctery Schools. The two organ -
j ! '.ations hold a joint and
auilined coo;.arativ'v pioc,rarns

Continuiruj tlu. resolutions railed
toi sosta: } ied sa.pj n? i of p»-oj-ecu

•to enact, fedetcal aid to education
I h grsiatiun. the climinanon of dis-
;ci inunat tus in coinimmily activi
i'tS, campaign lor the passafi<r of

loch!-* i«u’i 1 !at ion. and aca
idc n. >c frcedoni.
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b‘{ (is Prinl \ mir

This and That
f.mtiiiiu-d from I’aye Two

hfll(tI.V muiuiie VUlt e. lie u. u.i

OS that tile lav-l'li I:WIiC!S of
and

"

pie Se.l a Li ,-. Dot h, is"! 1
Negroe W(

... ¦id Lie asaba.,

Island I.ikt had ’ torn.-! her
er how del it happen that tav-
ern u\vliei of Island Lake er
any other place could 'p-.ss a

iavi and did he know v. na‘ t-M-
--law uheady ji.cs.rii by tie L -
ilfxOe’ iCplkl.ib i hall to SI V ft

bom the matter.
He apologetically told Us

that he only winked there,

he didn't pas-, the law” hut
in had to enforce it. There
lets iio teasou in the wo! Id

tut lis to lose further time
in talking with a man who

didn't know that laws are
not “passed ' by tavern own
its, so we resumed our jotir-
jic> and did not stop again
until we were well inside
Wisconsin
Wisconsin i tht lioim state

*
- Jf

| 14 pwl 10% Siais Miwird ifridh |

i i! £CoW five. *

jP
*
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o! She terrible Joseph McOar- j
thy, but you don’t bear any lav - |
ern manager there telling you!
that tlm tavern cvTiers havej
¦}).-(. 1 1 a law” forbidding serv-j

I CIS to .s’-'iot: We made lop: j
in Milwaukee, Madison, Wise j
omen Dei! and .Adams Wiscon- i
.in and evi-rywhere were treat- 1
eii with the utmost courtesy.

The Island Lake incident has;
lx-eii it ported to tile Oistrn .
Attorn.:, and also the NAACPj
branch In re. The office of the.
District Attorney ha- as: mod m. ,
That an investigation -vill be

[ made in an much as the affaii
was a direct violation of the

state's civil rights statute

Os course we have no way of
knowing how far the 1). A will
go with the matter, we don’t
know if he even intends to in-

vestigate at all. We do intend
to inski a personal vL;t to hit
office ami impress him v.uh tht

ii for a full investigation

and we intend to make some-
thing of a nuisance of ourself
Until something is done ab,\t
the- matter

There are only a-few states
in America, a very few, that,
has had rhe courage to enact
legislation guaranteeing equal.
rights to all people, regardless
ot anything or everything. Be-
cause of this, it is the duty of

every Negro who is denied;
equal privileges in any one ot i
those states to try io do some-
thing about the matter Negroes,
living oi states having no such |
legislation are daily striving to:
obtain just such ¦ protect io I

There would not be so many j
dark spots in Illinois if
present generation of Ne;,'o.'s|
living here was hull as alert i
as their forefathers Negroes in
Illinois and many other states

have lost many valuable as-
rets and rights simply because
th»-y were just to lazy and in-

different to protect them All
of this brings us to our pet
pee ve the biggest tiling wrong

with the American Negro >s tht
Am..-! man Negro.

HFC

I . S. Delegation
Continued From Page One

by the Delegation of France we
do not , ipe out the debt owed to

; more who have sacrificed theii
! live.-; that there may be peace in

-
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Kosiais liefstl CURE Gifirs
f® Survive Cold

N FAt Y<)RK '1 he Hurd - Hit. t

r.f war - ll* , l a-.l : .ifli rme
f. • i si ¦¦ Louth Km-iiu j.< of.!' F ¦ ii
* ’uii'ly 1- : •¦!., 1. eon , i v>- lilteeli.i
<<l * 'A RK, ivmuiiieit A mencnim in
an appeal la, lam la iue- Iln ii i'elit-1
ft id

About 10,4U0,060 perar.ii.i, half
tin- total popubif leu, ai e in iiir<¦
i. t-ti of food, ivarin i lolhinp and
bia (ika- 1 s, according to report-,
from Dr (’ha/ies li. Jay, G4RK
n::. .- ion chief m Korea, Mr. French
raid. Relief packages provided
through donations to GAKE-for-
KORF.'A, M Broad St., New Ye; k
!>, i , or any local ottiia: f.l the
non-profit agency, are di . i t a

suriuic.-s of the sc* lifesaving sup-
plies, hi pointed out.

“Cities tike Pusan and Seoul
are swollen with refugees, who
live in finery straw hat.- ” Mi.
F rein h stated. “Orphaned eliil-
dreli, elad iri laps, roam tllC-
st reels begging foi food, 'Through
.aot the tall, ta iodies a, turn!
aitiiS were eating Weeds aae.i
j. < but frozen fields iio not
yield even that 3urriU.se from
hunger,

‘’Starvation and i old must be
fought as relentlessly as ;u im:.!
aggression, 01 the dc-fenscof fr< e
(lorn is nieaomgless. Ori bt half of
Korea’s .suffering humanity, we
iinirt ask A mi l icnnr, to keep send
ing DARK.” *

_ (.'ARK'packages for Korea in-
clude: Food, underwear, knitting
wool, eotton idotliirij.l fabrics, slb
*;ach; blankets, ?7 each; special
food. J... Distribution is made to

, -s " - * ,vga***
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Homeless t\ar Orphan in Husan |
!, 7 ij orp uU'.iges, relugee settlements \
j ;md i- lief centers, in cooperation ;

! with ’ oiled Nation:, (..dvd Asub-t-
--i unti <’ :d.

OUR PEMOCRACY—b y M«i"j
| J7he Well-trimmed Woodpile

Come signs of winter, the size of a mans woo&eu.*,
*

': + HOW CONVENIENTLY STACKED FOR READY USE, IS A
*

PRGT r V GOOD SIGN TO COUNTRY FOLK OF HiS INDUSTRY
? AND FORESIGHT in PROVIDING for the season

INDUS rS> AND FORESIGHT ALWAYS LOOK BEYOND TODAY A

! TO TOMORROW, THE GOOD PROVIDER. NOT ONLY CONSIDERS
PRESENT NEEDS,DU? WILL afti -THROUGH LIFE INSURANCE
AAi> SAVINGS; TOMAKt The FUTURE GUMFDKTaSLE AMO S6CUR.R .

i. <||| . j®|jjfflWARiNG’S PLACE
“Your Friendly Grocery”

406 So. Blount ' Raleigh

JANITOR SUPPLIES
Floor Maintenance Materials

Sanitary Supplies

“We Carry Everything But The Janitor 1 '

jAMfc H, ANDERSON CO.
418 W, Peace DIAL 3-2750

OVPONKNXS ON SEOJUEOA’IION
*

-John W. Oavis (left), ewe*,
JUlne presidential candidate who ha* been retained to defend aegre* !
Ration in South (!WoU»l Is shown chatting with N \AC #* counurt

‘UtutfOtKi StaratsaU, shortly before the Supreme Court met last wt«it '

to op*.n tui inquiry which will de«id*> the fair, of of white
jhatt Nesto stadteot* in the *Atiea’» fabiii wuikseji*. tMsy.stpresa Ffcalwv);

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY DECEMBER 20, 1052
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E u,.V *» ? I VI!,K Mu#" < ' atheni - Lilian, (JnIVM-tit*UtiiSa.) student from K«.)», Ki,t Afrir fare* devolution fr„„, m lUnfiTi »

b T‘tUW
.»

"* '* ‘ UduK ~t i"fon ",4ii *'ii «» III*
bem* [Uted by the JlhtH, Ur,,, a ,Kh " Student, ...j

u * ' **'*• H Vi.lhhl luud t„
a«r«Ud Ulr 4i-y«-ar-uld MuUrflt. (.\Ywm .iy- i'ilut.,.) .

The Calvert Distillers sales fuice of the city of Chicago tendered M
luncheon to Sidney Rosen (seated 3rd from left) who was named As-
sistant General Saits Maru-yer ot the company in charge of safes in
the mid-west. Standing from, left to right are Calvert distributors' men,
Robert Coles. Paul Combs, Leslie Cronnum, Clui&s Floyd, Maurice
Hawkins, Sylvester Lock man Simeon Davie (Calvert t, Charles Norms.
Munger Carr (Calvert), Kenneth Mickey, Freeman Barnes and Louis
Raymond. Seated from left to right an- Joe Lightfo, j (distributor
man), Robert Preston - dveiti. Mi Rosen, Joseph Makel, Caive.t
national repi esent 1 W,rte< n (Caivfcft and Vcumn Rtncfco
(distributor man).
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It Pays To Advertise
4

6 ? a”°ld
j

f ILB
I HlMlifJL nwuror BoUßßoN wh 'skt"^3

Phone 87f»f> Frank J. Carter, Prop

CARTER LINOLEUM SERVICE
ASPHALT AND RUBBER TH E

Linoleum Venetian Blind*.
OFFICE and SHOW ROOM v i

313 Glenwood Ave.
y

eimwnfi)iw(tii*iaawiiiifc>iiifi».iirat.ia . r. m if«*»u ¦ »nw«rimiMt ,ii,tt*4**aa.nmm*a*,**»***M**^url<'*ii**M ruiipciw...

«nrriev y -raW’aM,efiYriinwyrH-tn-“-“ni-e-”- j‘-- ,¦• li“'rirmtirrr-Mg.rwi»irfiiriihinrTltti-'

RANGES REFRIGERATORS RADIOS
WATER HEATERS

HAYES-JACKSON
ELECTRICAL CO.

'S

Contractors Household Appliances
133 E. Hargett Street Phone 3-5031

‘‘Every House Needs Weatinghouse”
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